openSUSE 13.1 Release - action #936
sign iso images
28/10/2013 12:10 pm - lnussel

| Status:  | Resolved | Start date: | 08/11/2013 |
| Priority: | Normal   | Due date:   | 11/11/2013 |
| Assignee: | coolo    | % Done:     | 70%        |
| Category: | Development | Estimated time: | 0.00 hour |
| Target version: | 13.1 GM |

Description

tell Rudi which build is RC2. He will sign the isos and create deltas

Related issues:
Copied from openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 897: sign iso images
Closed 30/10/2013 30/10/2013
Copied to openSUSE 13.2 Release - action # 4090: sign iso images
Resolved 30/10/2014 30/10/2014

History

#1 - 07/11/2013 12:52 pm - ancorgs
- Assignee set to coolo

lnussel wrote:

| tell Rudi which build is GM. He will sign the isos and create deltas |

#2 - 08/11/2013 08:06 am - coolo
- % Done changed from 0 to 70

mail sent

#3 - 08/11/2013 08:07 am - coolo
- Due date changed from 19/11/2013 to 11/11/2013
- Target version changed from 13.1 GA to 13.1 GM

#4 - 08/11/2013 12:19 pm - coolo
- Status changed from New to Resolved

done by rudi - uploading to euklid

#5 - 13/10/2014 12:04 pm - lnussel
- Copied to action #4090: sign iso images added

04/04/2020